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April 5, 1923
A meeting of the [xoneral l,'aculty Viao 'eLd
on this date at 4:00 P.M. , with the presiul~t
of the University in the chair.Present: President Hill; Vice President Hod-,.in:
Deans Glark, Eyre, itchell;supervisor Mosher;
Officers of Instruction: Barnhart, Garey, Goan,
Dougherty, Ell is, Evers, .i:"eaael,t"oster, l aught,
1essler, Hubbel, Johnson, Lukice n , lilcCorvlick,
osuna, Roy, Si~pson,
Ab sent: IiIrsFaw, J'lis s Nichols.The minutes of the meetings held on sept. 2b,
Oct. 4th and oct. 13th were read and approved.
Papers were read by Dean Mitchell on the
"JumboI' college" and by Professor Haught on
"Sectionizing Glasses, on the basis of Ability, for
Purposes of Instruction" •After discussion of these papers, President
Hill reported on his trip to Chicago, to attend
the annual mosting of the North central Association.
In the course of bis remarks, Dr. Hill emphized
the new and higher standards of membership.
djourned at 5:30 P.M.
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Secretary.
